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DWC OKs Flat Budget;
Discusses Girls Night Out
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GOP Propose Solutions to
Oversee Authorities

TRENTON — Assembly Republi-
cans serving on the New Jersey
Legtislative Select Committee on In-
vestigations (SCI) were joined by
Assembly Republican Leader Jon
Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) at a State
House press conference on February
20 where policy solutions regarding
governance and operational reforms
at bi-state authorities were discussed.

 “An operation like the Port Au-
thority, which has an $8.2-billion
budget, needs transparency, more
accountability and clear policies that
have consequences when rules are
not followed,” said Assembly Re-
publican Michael Patrick Carroll (R-
25, Morris Plains). “Agencies like
the Port Authority need to be held
accountable to people on both sides
of the river, collaborate on projects
that serve the public needs and work
together instead of at cross-purposes.”

“The work culture at the Port Au-
thority is quite disturbing,” said Asw.
Amy Handlin (R-13, Red Bank). “If
a private-sector company operated
like this it would be out of business.
The lack of communication is an
area that needs to be addressed im-
mediately. The public is entitled to
increased transparency regarding
how all of the authorities are spend-
ing money, who they are hiring and
how much they are being paid. An
authority’s first obligation is to serve
the public and ratepayers.”

The following is an outline of the
Republican proposals.

Making Structural Changes That
Enhance Accountability: Establish a
single chain of command to the ex-
ecutive director with a fixed term
longer than the governors who ap-
pointed him/her, and require both
governors to sign off on all director
level employees who must answer/
report to the executive director.

Institute An Independent Monitor:
Establish truly independent monitors
at all bi-state agencies armed with
subpoena and other investigative
powers to review the agencies’ prac-
tices and make public their findings
with regular reporting to the legisla-
tures of both states.

Make Authorities Comply with
Audit Recommendations: Bring au-
thorities under control and ensure
they follow the recommendations of
audits or lose their ability to borrow
any additional funds until compli-
ance is implemented.

Changing The Culture At Bi-State
Agencies: Require that all state’s au-
thority board members have an ex-
plicit obligation to fulfill the mission
of the authority itself — not the people
who appointed them or their own
financial interests. Require commis-
sioners and top level employees to
sign oaths pledging that their fidu-
ciary responsibility to the agency
supersedes all other interest.

Make Using One’s Official Posi-
tion to Hurt Commuters For Unoffi-
cial Purposes A Crime: Such actions
would be a separate fourth-degree
crime, punishable with jail time of up
to 18 months, a fine of up to $10,000
and the loss of employment and all
benefits.

Strengthen The Whistleblower
Law: Strengthen whistleblower laws
to protect workers who expose waste,
fraud, and abuse of authority in gov-
ernment by increasing the penalties
against those who intimidate
whistleblowers and the protections
for them.

Ethics Training As A Part Of A
Comprehensive Anti-Corruption And
Integrity Policy: Establish a legisla-
tive requirement to mandate integrity
training for all authority appointees
as a condition of employment.

More Transparent And Effective
Oversight: End The Secrecy At Bi-
State Authorities: Require the publi-
cation of detailed information on each
authority’s contracting, debt, person-
nel, regulatory and other activities on
a website giving the public, the me-
dia and the Legislature real-time in-
formation.

Require Sunshine Laws of Both
States to Apply At Bi-state Authori-
ties: Make sure the Port Authority is
fulfilling its mission is to give the
public access.

Require Financial Disclosures of
All Authority Top Officials: This pro-
posal would require all authority com-
missioners, top executives and politi-
cal appointees to file a detailed uni-
form financial disclosure statement
that would be placed on the authority’s
website. This would give the public
and the press much needed informa-
tion into possible conflicts of inter-
est.

RVSA Debates Additional
Gas Cleaning Design Work

By WAYNE BAKER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RAHWAY — The board of the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Author-
ity (RVSA) has stopped funding
design work on a system to clean
digester gas pending approval of a
loan by a state group, officials re-
vealed at last Thursday’s board
meeting. They also are looking at
membrane replacements for di-
gester covers.

A lengthy debate was held on ad-
ditional funding for design of a di-
gester gas cleaning and chemical
feed upgrade. Officials said they
hope this project will be paid for
with a loan from the New Jersey
Environmental Infrastructure Trust
(NJEIT). With an estimated cost of
$2 million, this is the project for
which the authority had funded
$40,000 for initial design and an
additional $80,000 was requested to
complete the design work. The ini-
tial request was to get the design to
the level where it would be usable
for application to the NJEIT. The
additional design costs would have
gotten the project to a “shovel-ready”
state. There is a possibility of some
of the loan being forgiven, possibly
as much as 19 percent.

Opposition to the additional fund-
ing was led by Cranford’s Commis-
sioner Mark Dugan. The debate cen-
tered on the possibility that funding
for the project might not come
through. As the debate continued,
Stephen Greet, Garwood’s commis-
sioner, asked Howard Matteson of
CDM Smith, the authority’s consult-
ing engineer, if he would be willing
to assume some risk based on the
possibility of the project not moving
forward. Mr. Matteson replied that
he would, but not as aggressively. He
also said that he believes the prob-
ability the project would not be ap-
proved is very small.

 Mr. Dugan continued with his
objection, referring to the piecemeal
requesting of funding as a “teaser
rate.” RVSA Executive Director Jim
Meehan said he has “never seen a
project stopped like this.” The addi-
tional funding was approved contin-
gent on the NJEIT approving the
loan.

Following the meeting Mr. Meehan
said that he was disappointed with
this outcome. He said that the project,
with its payoff time of less than a

decade, should move forward regard-
less of whether funding came from a
low-interest loan from NJEIT or if
the authority needed to bond the work
itself.

The RVSA is looking into replac-
ing digester covers with membrane
covers. The current covers are nearly
40 years old. The new covers are
rubber inflate and deflate. The mem-
brane covers are estimated to have a
15-year lifespan, but their cost is
about $400,000 versus $2 million
for rigid covers. Some members of
RVSA’s staff visited the Hanover
Wastewater Treatment Plant on Feb-
ruary 19 to examine their membrane
covers.

In other business, RVSA’s litiga-
tion regarding the co-generation fa-
cility continues to move forward, with
another mediation session set for
Wednesday, April 9. Preparation for
arbitration on this also is continuing.
The settlement in the Passaic River
litigation (formally NJDEP v. Occi-
dental Chemical Corp. et al.) may be
reopened. Occidental has appealed
the settlement with the other compa-
nies, and because the settlement with
the public entities was secondary to
that settlement, if Occidental pre-
vails, then the public entity settle-
ment may be in jeopardy.

Occidental was accused of inten-
tionally dumping dioxin and other
chemical waste into the Passaic River
for decades, according to the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection (NJDEP).

Several changes in the makeup of
the board of commissioners have
occurred. Scott Thompson,
Woodbridge’s municipal engineer,
was appointed as Woodbridge’s com-
missioner, replacing Robert Luban.
Mr. Luban had served as a commis-
sioner since May 1996 and was thrice
chairman of the authority. John
Tomaine was appointed as
Mountainside’s commissioner, re-
placing Rene Dierkes, now a bor-
ough councilman and whose RVSA
five-year term had expired. Mr.
Tomaine was not sworn in, as his
term was scheduled to begin the
following day. Mr. Greet also was
reappointed as Garwood’s commis-
sioner.

Mr. Greet  was elected as chairman
of the RVSA board for 2014 and
Allen Chin of Westfield was elected
as vice-chairman.
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Pool Registration
Deadline Is April 10

WESTFIELD — The recreation
department has announced that
registration information has been
mailed to all 2013 Westfield Me-
morial Pool members. Members
can register on line, mail in, or in
person through Thursday, April
10.

Once pre-registration of current
2013 members is completed for the
2014 season on April 10, if there are
still openings the recreation depart-
ment will start contacting those on
the wait list.

Those residents interested in join-
ing the pool, and who were not a
2013 member, must be on the wait
list at the Westfield Recreation De-
partment. Wait List applications are
available on-line at:
www.westfieldnj.gov/recreation or
can be picked up in the recreation
department at 425 East Broad Street
or call (908) 789-4080.
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www.goleader.com

By DOMINIC A. LAGANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — The Downtown
Westfield Corporation (DWC),
management entity of the Special
Improvement District (SID), held
its board of directors’ meeting this
past Monday evening, where the
board unanimously adopted its bud-
get, provided a grant and honored a
former board member.

The DWC budget for 2014 would
remain “flat” in the words of Chair-
man Dominick Verdic, “as you can
see, the bottom line stays the same.”

The Westfield Town Council must
approve the budget. Town Admin-
istrator James Gildea noted, “We
have our next [council] conference
session on March 4. What we will
talk about is, assuming this budget
is adopted (by the DWC board); it’s
flat so we would present the town’s
budget to the council on the fourth,
we would introduce the DWC bud-
get and the town budget to the pub-
lic on the 18th of March, and then
adoption would be set for the April
22 council meeting for both items.”

The DWC board approved a grant
for Akai Japanese Sushi Lounge,
located at 102 East Broad Street.
The DWC provides grants to busi-
nesses in the SID to encourage re-
habilitation of exterior facades,
signage and the like. The new res-
taurant and lounge will have a con-
ditional liquor license, meaning
there will be table service for its
patrons.

Jaime Chaves, a former board
member whose most recent three-
year term expired in December
2013, was honored. Mr. Chaves
served on the DWC board in one of
the two business operator positions
since April 2008.

Sherry Cronin, executive direc-
tor of the DWC, commented on Mr.
Chaves’ commitment to the Town
of Westfield. “He helps and volun-
teers a lot and will probably con-
tinue to do so. We will miss him on
the board, but will still get him
involved.”

Ms. Cronin presented a slide show
of Mr. Chaves at various events
while volunteering for the DWC.
She also presented a certificate of
appreciation to Mr. Chaves. “It’s
awarded to Jaime Chaves for your
distinguished service, board of di-

rectors from April 2008 to Decem-
ber 2013. Thank you for your ser-
vice.”

Ms. Cronin announced the date
of Girls Night Out would be Thurs-
day, April 24, from 5 to 9 p.m.
Businesses in town will remain open
late during this promotion, provide
giveaways and have special deals
for consumers. The event is geared
for retailers in the SID and many
restaurants also enjoy an increase
in business.

Ms. Cronin expects “over 90 busi-
nesses to be involved in [Girls Night
Out], making it a special evening of
fun, dining and shopping. There
will be lots of dining specials that
night, too. The bag sponsor is David
Realty Group. Other sponsors so
far include The Skin Care and Sur-
gery Specialists at 512 East Broad
Street…others are expected soon.”

Girls Night Out will be held rain
or shine. More information will be
posted on DWC’s website,
WestfieldToday.com, in the near fu-
ture. Interested parties also can pre-
register for the event online.

The DWC’s next board of direc-
tors meeting open to the public is
scheduled for Monday, April 28, at
7:30 p.m. The DWC office is lo-
cated at 105 Elm Street.


